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foWlsnce which ought to obtain for them the 
çapethie» and prayers of the church. It is 
ggtoHous (bat it has keen the policy of the 
flerernment in India to foster the prejudices of 
Iks satire soldier», and to disown all attempts 
lo enlighten and save them. Mohammedanism 

Hinduism have not been merely tolerated ; 
£ey bare been rewarded and pampered, whilst 
Christianity has been frowned upon. We have 
• sown the wind,* and havei “ reaped the whirl- 
gjad* The lesson is a severe one. God grant 
Daily never have to he repeated I that it may 
be final as well as salutary !

The Society for the Propagation of the Gospel 
ja Foreign Parts announces that their “ Delhi 
jjwsion has been completely swept away. The 
aost sanguine are compe ted to believe that the 
gsv. Mr. Jennings and bis daughter, the Rev. 
Hr ‘Hubbard, Mr. Sandys, the Catechist, and 
Chimmun I.all, were all killed. Captain Doug- 
as, too, a warm supporter of the Mission, shared 
their fate. Ram Cbunder and Louis Koch may 
have escaped ; though our hopes are of the 
Umtest kind. Two native Christians have 
■cached Agra. One of them says that be saw 
Mr Hubbard fall ; the other, that he saw Mr.

' Ssndys’s dead body.” The Bishop of Madras 
who visited the Delhi Mission early in the pre
sent year, “ expressed his opinion that it was 
among the most hopeful and promising of the 
Missions of the Society." The Committee, with 
the Archbishop of Canterbury in the chair, have 
manimously resolved to take means “ to re eslab- 
fch, with increased strength, and on a broader 
(gyration, the Mission which has been for the 
y^ent quenched in Mood ” They have already 
^.uiwrl for two Missionaries, and for a superior 
jjjnolasster and schoolmistress, for the Delhi

lis Baptist Missionary Society has M reason 
ts less that their Missionary in Delhi, Mr. 
Mickay, is among the slain.” “ The worthy 
mfire Preacher, Waylavat Ali, suffered nobly 
hr Christ. His fusions murderers backed him 
leisurely with swords, saying between each cut,
• Sow, preach to us !" His dead body was cast 
on the road side, hacked and mangled in a 
torrid manner. We have heard since that his 
two ions were also murdered, and that his wife 
lid daughters are in prison. Mrs. Thompson, 
sf Delhi, the widow of the late Missionary 
Thompson, and her two daughters, are among 
those who have been cruelly slain. The Muttra 
Mission, also, has been broken up; but the 
Missionary providentially escaped-”

At the Church Missionary Society’s station a 
Amritsar, in the Punjab, there is » small con
gelation under the care ol a native Paator. He
• reports that tbe people of the city abused the na
tive Christians, and warned them that their days 
were numbered ” Upon bis being asked whether 
he would like to move into the English Fort for 
nitty he emphatically said,“No; but that be 
would rather die in his house than flee.” He gave 
m bis reaion, that be daily preached in tbe city, 
uid exhorted the people not to fear them who 
can kill the body, but to tear God.”

We ate happy to be able to state that the 
Rev. Mr. Butler, Missionary of tbe Methodist 
Episcopal Church of America, together with bis 
family, has made his escape to Nynee Tal, a 
remote and quiet station in the mountains We 
sball consider it our duly to keep our friends 
fully iulormed concerning the Missions of tbe 
different Societies;, which may be destroyed or 

. impended by the revolt in India, should Divine 
Providence permit any fort her outrages. Happily 
foe Wesleyan Missions in India, and those of the 
Vesion Society, bad not been disturbed up to 
Ik Ate of the last accountAceived— Wesleyan 

Missionary Xoticet.

©entrai Intelligence.
Colonial.

Domestic.
Mihebaiooical Discov-eriks.—We had 

the pleasure, a few days since, of exSmmiug a 
number of specimens of minerals, taken from 
the eastern bank of tbe Shubenacadie, a few 
miles below Fort Ellis, together with a report 
upon the same by a practical chemist, Professor 
How, of Kings College, W indsor They con
sist principally of fragments ol rock thickly in
terspersed with iron Pyrites, others containing 
Copper Ore, some fine specimens of that rich 
description of Iron Ore known as Brown Ilema- 
titepurd also some specimens of Oxide of Manga 
nese. They were exhibited to ns by Mr. George 
U. O. Parker, who has lately spent much time, 
labor and expense in making explorations in 
that quarter. Ol these specimens, the Copper 
Ore, Hematite, and Manganese would be of great 
value if any large deposit of them could be dis
covered in the vicinity of the spot where these 
fragments were found. It is not impossible that 
iron and copper ore in c siderable quantity 
might be found on tbe bancs of tbe Shnbeo- 
acadie, although that part of tbe country does 
not, so far as is known from tbe explorations of 
practical, scientific men, belong to tbe geologi
cal formation in which large deposits of such me
tallic substances ate found. As for the ^j§ngt- 
nese, it is quite probable that it may' there be 
found in socb quantities as to pay well for min
ing it. A continuance, by a practical geologist, 
of the explorations which Mr. Parker has been 
prosecuting so creditably, may lead to some val
uable discovery. The banks of the Shubenaca
die abound in valuable mineral su balance. We 
need scarcely mention the limestone and gyp
sum in all its varieties which are known to exis- 
there in such immense quantities and to form 
the staple of commerce in that section of tbe 
country. Building stones ot excellent quality is 
also found there in great abundance. Indica
tions of coal occur in many places in that quar
ter ; and both Geaner and Dawson speak encon- 
ragingly of the probabilities of some Urge depo
sits of that valuable mineral being brought to 
light should ever a thorough exploration be 
made of tbe country in tbe vicinity of the Shu- 
beoacadie.—Recorder.

France.
By the Emperor’s specUl command the Minis

ter of Marine has issued an order to all Captains 
of Ships of war lo give every aid to English ves
sels conveying troops to India and to take them 
in tow when becalmed. In Paris tbe liberty of 
the press is reguUted by a Board of Govern 
ment Directors, and it appears that this board 
ordered Monsieur the Editor of the Assemolie 
National into its August presence and lold him 
be must change the name ol his paper. Tbe 
Editor had theUiberty to comply and be pre
sented a new nârne for the decision of tbe Go
vernment. In France there is something in 
name.

Wesley ah Conference Office.
The Book Steward, in announcing his re- 

ftuaption of tbe duties of bit office, will feel 
much obliged to any of tbe correspondents who 
may have addressed tbe office during Lis ab
sence and do not receive immediate answers to 
their letter», if they will impute it to a heavy 
amount of such duties waiting to Le discharged, 
lather than to any neglect of their interests 
Many orders art on hand which we have yet to 
write for, and this will require a little kind for
bearance ; bnt no effort will be wanting to bring 
everything into its regular routine, and every 
order will be filled as soon as possible.

A large quantity of new books have been re
ceived—and u still they come.”

Remittances on account of the Provincial 
Wesleyan " are earnestly requested.

Commercial.

Wesleyan Book Committee.
The first Quarterly Meeting of the Special 

Book Committee will be held at Oakland, New- 
port, in connection with the fettion of the Fi
nancial District Meeting which is appointed for 
Thnrtday, October l«t.

Cuas. Churchill.
Book Steward.

Missionary Anniversaries.
ANNAFOLM DISTRICT

1857.

Halifax Markets.
Cor ! acted for the ••Provincial WttUyan” up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednetday, September 16tk 
Bread, Navy, per cwL 20» a 21» 3d 

•• Pilot, per bbl 20s a 22» 6d 
Beef, Prime Ca 55.

” “ Am 60»
Butter, Canada, Is

*> N. S. per lb. lid a Is Id
Coflee, Lag livra, “ 8)d a 94 d

“ Jamaica, “ Off
Flour, Am sfi per bbl 4us a 42» 6d 

“ Can. sfi. “ 3e» 9d a 40»
“ State, “ 35» a 37» Cd
“ Rye “ 27» 6d

Cornmeal “ 25». a 26» 31
Indian Corn, per bush, none 
Molasses, Mus. per gal 2» 10J

“ Clayed, “ 2s Cd a 2, 84
Pork, prime, per bbl. 824 

** mess “ $28
Sugar, Bright P.TtrT~* 57» Cd a 60s 

* Cuba 55» a 60»
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15» a 16» 3d

(■arcTATios.
Bridgetown, Mess. Smallwood, 

*, A 1 
Smith,

i. TupperrilUr. Sept. 
Tuttle. A T W. llanly Mountain. 29

Lawrence Town. 
Bridgetown. Oct. 
Granville,

Annapolis, Mess. Wilson. Annapolis.
Tuule. A T. W. Granville Ferry. 

Smith. Clements,
Bear River,
LMes*.. Augwln. Horton, 

Taylor, La them. Greenwich, 
Kent ville,

Sept. 2* 
29

| Oct. 1 

Sept. 90Cornwallis, Mess.Hennigar <fc Canning.
Angwin. Cornwallis, West, Oct. 2

Ayletfhni. Mess. Hennlgar, Aylesford. East, R
Tavlor, La them. Aylesfont West. 6

Métaux. 7

Yarmouth, Mess. I»ekhart A Town, Sept. 2a
Averv. Milton, 3u

jJebogue, ; Oct. 1

Barrington Mess. Pickles A Barrington Head.
A Shelburne, T. B. Smith

Dlgby. Reas. Wilson. 
Smallwood A

do. passage, 
Shelburne,
N°E^larbour, 
Cape Negro*
Port La Tour,
W>y.
Sandy Cove, 
Front Cove,
St. Margt'a. Bay.

Missionary Meeting.
A Missionary Meeting was ueld in tbe Poplar 

Grove Church last Monday evening. This 
meeting was one of the series held or about to 
be held by the Rev. Mr. Matbeaon before leav
ing this province for the isles of the Pacific. A 
spirit-stirring missionary discourse was delivered 
by Mr. Matheeon, after which Mr. Patterson 
gave a brief outline of the foreign operations of 
the Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia. She 
has two mi-siooariea in the field now—Messrs. 
Geddie and Gordon. Mr. Malheson will proba
bly leave in the course ol six weeks. Another 
young man is preparing to follow next year. 
Mr. Gordon’s sphere ot labour is Tana ; that of 
Mr. Matbeaon will probably be Fortuna. These 
islands, as well as many others, ate anxiously 
looking for missionaries. We were much struck 
with one remark made by Mr. Patterson, name
ly, Mot money tcas never lacking. When the 
Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia sent forth 
her first missionary, the Synod consisted of no 
more than 20 ordained ministers. Probably no 
Church has done so much missionary "work ac
cording to ita size except the Moravians.

It was stated by the Rev. Mr. McGregor that 
the Chaplain ot H. M. Ship Orion, lately in this 
harbour, bad been at Aneiteum—bad seen Mr. 
Geddie, was in bis house, and bad travelled a 
good deal of the Ialand. He confirms the state- 
Rents made by the missionaries with respect to 
the remarkable change among tbe native*— 
Presbyterian Witness.

Halifax City Mission.
Tbe Committee of the Halifax City Mission 

beg to lay before the public the following state
ment with respect to tbe operations ol tbe Mis
sionary, Mr. A Morton during tbe past eight 
months of ibis year :—
Jan. Families visited 135 Tracts distnbuted 88 
February “
March “
April “
May “
June "
July ••
August "

Beside» Tracts the Missionary supplies Bibles 
gratis when he sees necessary. Tbe Tract* are 
generally accepted with thanks and a promise 
to give them an attentive perusal, tome are in 

' French and some in German. Many of them 
are put into the Lands/il seafaring men,—a class 
whose spirtual interests are sadly neglected

In his ,iiiiitiona 0f the poor, tbe sick and the 
outcast, the missionary usually read* ■ suitable 
passage of Scripture, exhorts briefly, and con
cludes with prayer. This he has done upwards 
of one thousand times since the 1st of January.

The missionary makes regular visits to the 
Poor Hoose, the Work House, the Penitentiary 
•od the Ragged School.

The committee have every reason to believe 
Ifet the missionary performs his onerous duties 
“ the right spirit and with exemplary diligence.

For the efficient prosecution of the mission on 
•be present scale the sum of £110 ia required 
annually, hitherto -be Treasurer of the Mission 
bas received only about £50. The Committee 
Bow appeal to tbe public for tbe balance re
quired, the operations of tbe Mission could be 
«tended were the necessary funds placed at tbe 
®u®tniftee’g disposal

Donation» of money or of tracts will be thank-
“UJ received

97 44 55
131 120
IS! ** 167
158 ** 227
152 268
174 255
168 • « 316

1183 1543

Italy.
Tbe correspondent of tbe Morning Post gives 

a by no means flattering account of the Pope's 
entry into Florence, and mentions at tbe outset 
one rather ominous incident. There « 
great concourse ot people, high and low, to en
joy the privilege of kissing his fool ; hut the 
ceremony was attended to with rather an un
pleasant result ; one poor old woman became 
quite hysterical, fastened likewise on his hand 
and nearly bit oil bis finger. He bore it with 
extreme good nature. He proceeds to say that 
as far as bis ocultr and auricular testimony went, 
tbe slate of tbe mutter was the following :—The 
dense crowd» looked on, as he passed through 
them, «au a calm, 1 should almost say, in a me
lancholy silence. Had they been assisting at 
the funeral of the Pontiff instead of his entry, 
tbe silence could not have been more profound. 
Every few paces a contadina pushed a little in 
Iront of the crowd and stared with her large 
black wandering eyes. Perhaps one man in 
twenty, gravely and respectfully took oil his 
bat. As lo genuflection that was out ot ques
tion. So it was all down the Vio San Lepoldo. 
When the carriages reached the Piazza San 
Marco, the square of SarvonaroU, (where the 
cannon law represented by a park of artillery 
was in great force.) I turned away my bead, 
and looked no more, lo short it tbe intention 
of the journey was to revive the Catholic spirit 
of tbe Italian population, it has been in plain 
language, a fiaxo. So far from being cordially 
welcomed ninety-nine people in a hundred ex- 
preis the wish that hu travels may take the di
rection of Jericho. Of course this must be 
chiefly understood of the younger, as opposed 
to lb* older generation, and to urban aa distin
guished from rural communities. Yesterday I 
heard an old woman say to a child some fire or 
six years old, *- He is a God on earth,” and tbe 
reply ol the child to the aged dame, she might 
have been her grandmother, was—“ He is an. 
imbecile." A happy promise tor the Catholicity 
of tbe rising generation.

Collection» will he made and subscription 
lists will be opened at all the above named 
meetings in aid ot the funds of The Wesley
an Missionary Society.

By order of the Anna poli» Financial Dit- 
tnct Meet img

William Wilson,
Chairman.

We beg to call tbe attention of our 
readers to the letters ol our English Corres
pondent, (another of which will be found on 
our first page.) These letters are written ex
pressly for the Provincial Wesleyan, and are 
from the pen of one of our most popular and 
acceptable ministers, whose nam*1, coo Id we 
give it, would be a recommendation in itself.— 
They will regularly appear from time to time, 
and are worthy of an attentive perusal.

New Brunswick Wesleyan Conference. 
—Some of our United States Exchange* occa
sionally refer to the Conference of Eastern Bri
tish America as the New Brunswick Conference, 
and others mention the Nova Scotia Conference. 
Tbe Eastern British American Conference 
the proper designation. Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Newfound
land and Bermuda, are all included.

Hoop “ 22s 6d
Sheet 44 23s
Nails, cut 44 22s 6d

“ wrought per lb. Sjd a 6d 
Leather, sole M Is 6d a Is fid
Codfish, large 20s

** small 1 rj%
Salmon, No. 1, *20 n 20|

“ 2, I'J a
44 d 16

Mackarel, No. 1, 18
“ 2, 11 a 12
44 3, 61 a 6}
44 44 med- 4} a b

Herrings, No 1, 25s
A le wives, 20s
Haddock, 10s 6d a 11s
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 30s
Firewood, per cord, 22s 6d
Prices at the Farmers* Market, corrected up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, September 16M.

A letter from Rev Charles Hibbard, Mission
ary in Burmah, to hia father, Joseph Rob.nsoo, 
Esq , of this city, has been handed to ns for pub- 
heal ion, from which we make the lollowing ex
tracts—Providence Journal

Newton, Maulroa.n, June 6, Isa».
Ur ah. Fathbb,—Wdi you kindly s»y to Mr 

Davis Util Mrs Hibbard and myself, and indeed, 
I might add all who came ont with os, feel very 
grit#-ful for the box of Pain Killer h* gave us 
when we left our native Lnd for Burmah 1 
have used it for coughs, colds, violent internal 
pains, summer complaints, borne, bruises, and 
tor the sting of scorpions with uniform success 
The uni? severe spasm of the stomach which 
Mrs. Hibbard has had in Burmah, was instant 
relieved by the Pain Killer. We alway* keep 
•t where we can put nor hands on it m th~ dark 
if need be. Although 1 took Mr. Neebu s box 
when he returned to America, yet it is all gone 
hut three or four bottles, and that would have 
been gone long ago, had not I refused lo part 
w tb it. The Karens are beggioning to learn 
its value, and call for it, but I have to deny them, 

think of beii

Nero 3boerti9nnmt0.

except in doses, for we cou d not 
without it. Sept 17, 2w.

itu*ndtd fi'S Paper
urn ' I* by 10 e'etsca en MiJnesJay rr.jsnmg at the latest

Shawls, Dresses, Mantles,
Rll>t>on» cfco.,

September 16M, 1 rifiT.

J, B. BENNETT & GO.
Beg to inform their friends and customer» 
that they have just received per Steamers 

from Great Britain

THITY-NIMK PACKAGES
FASHIONABLE

AUTUMN GOODS,

Country dealer» a ho huv tor Cash will have 
great Inducement- cflired in the purchase Ot 
Patent Medic in-a and Perfomerv at the Med
ical Warehouse o G 1. MORTON A CO., 
No SS tliARville Slrc.i, Halifax.

Oats, • bushel
Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 
Bacon, per lb.
Cheese, “
Lamb, —■ “ 
Calf-skin», “ 
Yarn, “
Butter, fresh “ 
Veal,
Potatoes, per bushel 
Apples, “
Plums, “
Chickens, per pr.
" per dozen

Si Cd 
18» 9d 
35» a 45»
8d a 9d 
6pi a Tjd 
3}d a Ad 
6)d 
2» 6d
1» Id a la 2d 
4d a 5d 
3» 6d a 3» 9d 
6» a 7s 
18» a 20»
2» 3d a 2» 6d 
lid

lomeapun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2a 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ 1» *d

William Newcomb, 
Clerk of Market.

Another Certificate from Moine in futur of 1 a
Whitcomb'» Rehsdt row Abthha.—V»»■

The Explosion__A Report baa been pub
lished by the Committee ot investigation ap
pointed by the City Council. It exculpates 
Mr. Marshall, the late keeper ot the Magazine, 
and says that •• while every consideration point» 
to some criminal act or neglect aa having pro
duced all the mischief, your committee have 
been uuable to discover any evidence that 
would point suspicion ^against any person or 
persons, as being culpable or having in any 
way caused the occurrence.”

Asthma__Upwards ol one thousand of the
worst case» ol Asthma have been relieved by 
using Jonas Whitcomb's Remedy for Asthma. 
In no case ot purely Asthmatic character, has 
it failed to give prompt relief and in many 
cases, a permanent core has been effected. No 
danger need be apprehended from its use. An 
infant may take it with perfect safety—Comm

68" We have to acknowledge the receipt 
through G. E. Morton & Ca, of a bottle of 
*• Dyer’s Healing Embrocation.”

Persia.
A letter Iron) Teheran, of July 5, in the Pays, 

states that the revolt in India has produced a 
great sensation throughout Persia, that several 
Ulemas had openly preached in favour of the 
Indiana, and that the propaganda would have 
assumed a very serious character, but for the 
energy displayed by the Government in putting 
it down. At the last date» all was tranquil.— 
Herat wa« about to be evacuated by the Per- 
•iaa Troop*. The reason why it has not hither
to been restored, i», that (or tbe last six months 
there has been war with tbe principal Afghan 
tribes, who eet up claims to the possession of the 
town. News bad been received at Teheran, 
that the English hail completely terminated the 
evacuation of the Persian Gulf.

The Charlottetown District.—The Su
perintendents of Circuits and Circuit-steward» 
n tbe Charloltown District are hereby notified 
that the Financial Meeting for that District will 
be held at Wallace on Thursday, tbe 24th Sept., 
at 9 o'clock A. M.

John McMurkay, Chairman.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS and monies RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
[The current return» I» from tit to No. <68 ]

Cbas. Haywood (for P.VV. 10a), John B. 
Smith (for P.W. 10a), Rev. Jus. Sutcliffe 
(tor P.W. 5a for John Higgins new sub.), 
Artillery Library (for P.W. 10a), Kev. G 
DeWolle (for P.W. 10s. for Wm. Drew), 
Itev. C. Stewart (for P.W., 10s. tor 2 new 
subs, in advance, for Thos. Polls 5s., S. 
Dickson 5s.), Rev. W. McCarty (20». for 
P.W, for John Greeno 10», Nelson Mills 
10a—answer, will exchange them cheerful-
■r-)

X. B. There may have been other letters 
received—not enclosing remittances which 
are not here acknowledged, though their 
contenta will not bave been overlooked ; 
from this time all letters and orders (and we 
hope to have plenty of them) will be duly 
acknowledged.

a»*»
IDT VO* AUTHI1A.—V ASSâL

xo\ Me , August 8th, ISîw —Ma. Bumaett 
Dear Sir—I commenced taking Jonas Whitcomb's 
Remedy lor the Asthma,|last April. 1 have been 
troubled with the Asthma for many years, 
was very bad with me for the six months before 
1 om d your medicine. I could not work ; and 
wan even obliged to sejll my cow, not being able 
to t ike care ol .her. 1 «

1 had mude up my'mind not to take any more 
medicine for I had tried many different kinds 
without doing me any good ; and 1 did not be
lieve any medicine could relieve me. A friend 
gave me a bottle of, Whitcomb’s Remedy, and 
made me promise to try it ; and Sir, the first 
table spoonful gave immediate relief; and before 
I had laken one bottle I was able lo work, 
can now work in doors ami out ot doors : and 
feel very grateful to you for furnishing a medi 
cine of such power to relieve the Asthma.

Respectfully yours,
THOM A* CRAWFORD 

Prepared by Joseph Burnett Jc CO., Boston. 
For ssie by all Druggists, si $1 per bottle.

Wokrs ' Wokms I—There is no disease more 
common amon? children, and yet none which 
frequently baffles the skill of the physician, as 
worms. They are highly detrimental to the con
stitution ; and their presence should be carefully 
guarded against by parente. On -the first mani
festations of symptom*, every means should be 
used to expel them promptly and thoroughly. 
M*Lane’s Vermifuge, prepared by Flemiug Bros, 
of Pittsburgh, is well evtablished as the most cer
tain, safe and speedy remedy ever offered lor this 
troublesome and dangerous malady ; and all who 
have the management of children should keep 
this invaluable medicine on hand. In addition 
to its perfect safety, it never fails to produce the 
desired effect.

O* Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR 
M’LAtNKS CELKBRATF.D VKRMIFUGE 
manufactured by FLK MIN G BROS, of Pitts 
buhoii, Pa. A IIother Vermifuges in comparisn- 
are worthless Dr. M'Lane s genuine Veroin 
fuge, also his celebrated Liver Pills, ran now be 
find ot nil respectable drug stores None genuine 
without the signatutc of FLEMING BROS.

R-R-R- -FEVERS. —Sadden changes from 
hot u cold, from dry to wet weather, are frequent 
ly productive of colds, coughs, pains in the limbs, 
lumbago, influenzas, Slc. At every sudden 
change, persons who feel pa.ns, and whose ays 
terns lee I the influence of these changes, should 
fortify their systems against any disastrous effects, 
by Rad way’s Relief and Regulators. One dose 
of Regulators will, if taken in season, frequently 
save the patient from serious attacks of Fever, 
either Scarlet or Typhoid Fever. Ridwayl Re
lief and Regulators have been pronounced, in 
Tropical Climates, to be the most sale, speedy 
and effective method of treatment in all kinds of 
Fevers.

In wet, damp weather, persons troubled with 
Rhenmatisin should rub the parts well with 
Red way ’s Ready Relief, and take a good dose of 
Regulators. As soon as the Relief has been ap
plied, the pein will cease, end as soon as the 
Regulators begm to act, a healthy circulation of 
the blood will be established, and all n/itatmg 
humours be expelled Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Pains in the Face and Head, are instantly remov 
ed by an application of the Ready Relief

7 Sept. 17, 2w.

Remarkable Cork or DrsrtrsiA — Gorhai 
Me , March 14, 1651 —Mr ,H. H. Hay,—Dear 
Sii : Through me you may confidently recom
mend the Oxygeuated Bitters, as the best, if not 
the only medicine that will cure Dyspepsia, 
suffered for more than six years as only a dyi 
peptic can suffer, tried numerous medicines, and 
the skill of many physicians, but found no per
manent relief, until 1 obtained from you the 

| above Bitters.
. The contents of three bottles so far restored 
1 my health, that for the last two years 1 have had 

no occasion for medicine. 1 strongly recom
mend all Dyspeptics to try it.

JOSEPH W PARKER. 
SETH W FOWLE A CO , 138 Washmgto. 

Street, Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their agents 
everywhere.

Holloway's Pills an onlailmg Remedy 
Bilious Complaints.—Thomas Hodson, of 
Andrews, N B , bad the misfortune to be • fillet
ed with the severest of bilious disorders, nauseau 
and a foul stomach, which prevented him relish
ing any kind of food, and frequently threw bun 
on a bed of sickness for several weeks. He tried 
many remedies recommended him by friends, but 
they only tended to increase hie malady ; hie bro
ther, last fall, recommended him to use Hollo
way'• Pills, which he did, tbe result, to use hie 
own words, “ was truly extraordinary, for after 
about six weeks usage of this inestimable medi 
cine, l was completely cured ; and will never 
again be without it."

•« Woodlasd Cream”—A Pomade for beauti
fying the Hair — highly^perfunted, superior to any 
French article imported, and for half the price. 
For dressing Ladies Hair it has no equal, giving 
it a bright glossy appearance. It causes Gentle
men’s Hair to corl in ths most natural manner. 
Itremoves dandruff, always giving the Hair the 
appearance of being fresh shampooed. Price 
only fifty cents. None genuine unless signed.

FETRIDGE A CO. Proprietors of the 
“ Balm of a Thousand Flowers '

For sale by all Druggists.
Agents E. Q. FULLER A CO.,also for sale by 

Morton A Cogswell. Sep. 10. ly.

Herb it Goss —We have been importuned 
often to try Dr. Hutchins’ Head-ache Pills for 
Head-ache and Neuralgia, of which we have 
suffered for years, and at last submitted, and had 
the unspeakable pleasure of being entirely cured. 
To be had of every druggist.

In Rich Printed and fill’d Cashmere, Paisley Wove 
Long Shawl», from 22». 6J to 120*.

Rich Checked and Striped Silks,
Plain Glace and Watered Dncapes,
Checked figured and Strped Poplins,
Nisgara, Cluster and Porteous Robes,
The new Military Robe,
Roealand an 1 Jasper F 'ounces ; the Delhi Checks, 
Alii Wool German Plaid-.
French klennoes. all colours.

Mantlesi
Silk Velvet ; Black f.nd Col’d Ctotb,
Heavy reversible and Seal Skin, da,

Newe«t shapes and trimmings.
Maids’ and Childrens* Mantles.

Bonnets:
Fancy MiLnery, Kerry and Velvet

l.OXiMbS riHIN I! M STRATED.

Till4 brat Class Kamil with lMu<trsiioa«
nf the war, sr»d prit.u-d vm flat* papvr, will b* sup

plied, me bj mail tv »u nb«*rj m ihv Province* at Sa 
per annum hi sdnawv. f - for « months, St tor 3 m^ntks 

Ageute iq llaJitov ts. K. MORTON X CV

Lvedon JvurtisJ i i*ed by (« K. Morton ft Ca

Casradi'» I a per »uppt><d by O. K Motive ft Co-

W'bai will hi i>g wit.i it *— The new novel by Belwer 
in evur-a-of pubiicuuvn n ila'iwr*.- Wet-kly Journal. 

î1», plied ini llalitax. (• k MvR IX>2i ft t-U*

Rowland’s Maccasser Oil.
r>S5K*3ES peculiarly nourishing powers in ail the 

growth, restoration and tmprcvtment of the Human 
Hair It prevent* it from fali.Bfe- vtf or turning »wy~ 

strengthen» weak hair—c'- unw* it from scurf or dandruff 
—and makes it beautifully »elt. curly and gkusy. ItB 
operation in cases of bah. no» is j tvudary active . as also 
in tbe growth of the beaut, wh sVt«, eyebrows and mus
taches. For children it is »{cciallj recommended as 
forming the basis of a Iwa’itiful hesd of hair.

(L7~ A tenu, in llalitax. U. F >lt iRTVN ft CO.

,rlasting perfume with other 
, rervtvrd (1 L MURTON ft

XT* Frangipani, the i 
approved toilet mqnisit»
CO , 8* Granville Strict.

Bogle's Electric Hair Dye.
Converts Red or Urey Hair into a beautilul Black or 

Brcwu, tbe moment it is spplaU. literally dyeing the 
hair withmt staining the'•kin, and leav<» the hair soft 
and gloeh) , without injuring its texture In the least—a 
lecidvd superiority over oilier flair Dye*.

XT* A cuts in Halifax, <: E MORTON ft CO.

Are yen taelliug Bald f

ISYOl'K HAIR ri RNINO ORLY ’ Do you wikh tv 
cultivate good whisker* *ud mous tâche» '—lout hair 

to be soft, silky end gl.es ’ Your head to be cool, com
fortable. and free ol dandruff' Mothers # are your chil
dren to have luiuriant heads uf hair * Then use Roeis’e 
HYPKKION KLtil.», wh:c!i ssvsa pails in its unerring 
effect».

£r Agents in Halifax, G E. MoRTON ft CO.

French and English Bonnet and Cap.
Bridal, and mourning Do,
Feathers, Droops, and Plumes.

Sewed Muslin Goods :
Guipure A Boni ton Lace Collars & Sleeves, in 
Book ani Cambric, Do,
Edgings, Flouncing* and Trimming*,
Linen au . Bu'led Collar* snd Sleeves,
Crape and mourning, do, Blonds, Laoes, Edgings, 
Black and White Bugle Laces and Trmm ngs, 
Ladies’ Head Dresses, in Ribbons, Velvet A flowers,

Flitotoon» s
French an i English Bonnet and Cap,
Ribbon Velvets all widths and colours,
A choice assortment of dress and mantle Trimmings, 

F’ringes snd Buttons,
Chenielle, Cashmere, Plash and Silk Scarfs.

Sills. Velvet» a
Black and Colours ; Wide Mantle Velvets,
Skirt Cord?, Horae Hair Crinoline,
Printed and F^mbossed Cloth Table Cover*.

BALK OF OKA SG R FLOWERS.

TUB largest revmbuss of the estates on ths borders of 
the Mediterranean are thote derived from the sale of 

the Oran*M' flowers. Thf hou*e u( Vaguer, perfumer of 
Paris, i»)s, It i. said, to the proptielofs a yearly sum of 
80,000 fraaes for a t-upp y of Orange Blossoms. Th» 
enormous consumption by a single perfumer Is not sur
prising when it t« known that the H.U.M OF ORANGE 
FLOWERS glvm ftdrhcste fume to the Breath, thor
oughly cK anses the Teeth, erWicatcs Tan, Pimples and 
Freckles, and imparts a ro<v bloom to the Complexion, 
makes a -oft and beautiful lather for sharing, removes 
Dandruff, and gives a fins gloss to she Hair. A bottle 
costs oui) 60 cants.
cr Agents in Halifax, O. R. MORTON ft CO

“ John Anderson, my Jo John,
When we were first ucqualnt.
Your locks were like thi raven, John, 
Your bonny brow »»« brent 
But now your head h bald, John, 
Your locks are like the snow,
Yet blessing Oh your frosty pow,
John Anderron my Jo.”

Thu" snng good Mrs. Anderson,
Rome hundred years ago,
No dreamed she aught could e’er bring back

A QUESTION TO ALL f 
Would you relieve the burning pain 

Produced by break, contusion, sprain,
Just make the speedy application 

Of Dyer’s Healing Embrocation.
A great remedy for a host ot ilia, a valuable 

panacea, an mfalible pain destroyer, and a medi 
erne of the greatest value, cheap enough for the 
poorest, and available to all.

Agents in Halifax, U. E. .MORTON A CO.

To Masters or Vessels.—The proprietors 
would respectfully call the attention of ship mas
ters to G. W. Stone’s Vegetable Liquid Catbar- 
tic, aa it will be found an invaluable remedy for 
ell ordinary complaints at aea. One bottle wil| 
prove ol more value than the contents of a medi
cine chest. It will keep ie any climate, and 
those going long voyages will find it a certain 
preventative and cure lor the Scurvy.

Agents in Halifax, G. E .MORTON A CO.

T. Groom A Co’a Extra Adhesive Mucilage, 
expressly prepared for Poet Office uses, Station 
era, and household purposes, and far superior to 
Gum Arabic, for milliners or manufacturers. In day at n great BargVn. 
bottles 6d. and Is. sterling each.

Agents in Hialifsx, O. E* MORTON A Co,

Superfine Brood Cloths and Doeskins,
Seal Skin and Hudson’s Bay Coalings,
Scotch Tweeds, Satin plush and V elvet Vestings, 
Whitney Blankets, Railway Rngi and Blankets.

Staple Goods shortly expected.
Sept. 17. 4w.

E Billing, Jnnr. & Go’s
First Arrival of

Autuuiu Dresses, Shawls, Bonnets, &c , Ac.,
tendon House, Sept. 15, 1857.

Till. Subscribers will submit for Inspection, This 
Day, the contents of Twenty. Five Packages, 

received per last steamer- 
Satiu, Velvet, and Millinery B< >.NNfc!T6, 

BOWIT RIBBONS,
Worked Muslins, Flouncing4, Guipure Setts, 

Autumn Dre^es, in very extensive variety,
FRENCH MERINOS,

Broche Wincey Dresses, in Flounces auj Double 
Skirts,

Robe* a Quille, the new nul taiy Stri(»ed Kojes,
Paisley Wove Lr-n< »Shtwl<, <jrc.

ALSO, THREE CASES
Printed Cashmeres and Delaines.

From Tid per vard.
Sept it. E. BILLING, JUNR. A CO.

Damaged Blankets.
LONDON HOUSE.

Septemlwr 1 bth, 1857.

l hc-e raven locks to Jo- 
Hut ladle* of our day declare 
No Jo shall e'er go «my,
Since Mata a » Alpiat Iiiltn r> tutr 
To dr-iva (haf Hairs nu ay.

ILr A •'iints in HaiiUx, U. fe. MORTuN à CO.

BeliineuN Tlitt'vvllou* Herb 
TEA.

ON account ol liw abMri.ce ot *)| illiberal substance», 
may safely be taken by persons of the most delicate 

oouaCttatsoae,at itbe same time bring perfectly sare t« 
reach the root of the diaeew. Il w tl. be found wonder iXil 
ly rtteariGits in the follow.ng rouiplatats—

A ultima, Jaundice, Billion < Uisor.ter», Lo>* of Appetite, 
Dtseinee*, Coetivene**, liatulehcy, Fites, Headache, 
Heartburn, IndigvoiMoo, Scrofula

If a certain cure for all diseases of the skin, 
such as—Eiyeip.lie-, Ringworm, Ka*ties, Plmpler, Erep 
lions. Hea d Heads.

1 Iter*» are moithian uu« l.nuJr. d «liflereut kinds ot dis
ease* ofihv «kin, which, by tsàiug a packet of •* Betin 

» Herb lea,”maybe niiivred, making a fine, Aria
and tiealfhy akin, and Imperttng "to the complexion 
beautiful t? «met!» and trunsparancy.

Dlls Tes is also agree: pur,tier ol the blood, Correct in* 
eruptive ’» .ideoaius and ærotuia complainte, and has 
been »uc<v -fully applied to iU cure or ih«* greater, num
ber of bodily ulaseises To c.Main itieee !i. neiiclul Tesulte 
it in nece«‘ii r to take regnJarly for a «hort tiawjj in ihe 
morning vu rising, and la the weiing lie tore retiring to 

I of *he lea prepun-d nceordlog to the iirec

PAIRS of tlm above, per 4 General Williams,' 
«*vl damaged by Salt Water. Wull be * tiered this

Kept. 17. K. BILLING, JVNB. A CO.

JHarriagcs.
On Thurndnv, 3rd of Sept, by the R»v. George M. 

Clarke, Mr. Tbomat Rykk, to Mis* Isabella Dkxtkh, 
both of the County of Shelburne.

At the Wodeyau Parsonage, Amherst, on Saturday, 
22nd of Aug., by Rf*v. Win. McCarty, Mr. Fletnmmg 
Hb.NTKR, to Miss Eleanor Wood, both of (« wse River.

At Nappsn, on Tuesday, 26th of Aug., by tbe same, 
Mr Wm. McAfee, of Sackville, N. B., to Misa Lucy 
Coates, of the former place.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Amherst, Sept. 3rd, by 
the same, Mr. .lames Ripley, of Nappan, to Miss Dor 
athy Smith

Ï3catl)0.
On the 11th inst., Abthuh, son of John A. Bell, aged 
weeks.
At New York. Sept, 1, Capi. Robert CxaD, ot brigt 

Sea Lark, of Windsor, N. 8.
At Boston, 31st ult., Sarah Boyle, aged 69 years, 

widow of Alex. Boyle, formerly of this city.
On the 7th inet, at Chelsea, Mas*., Mart Eliza

beth, wife of Thomas Tidmarah, and daughter of the 
late Charles A. Ross, R. N., of this city, aged 82 yean.

At East Boston, 26 b of Aug., Johm, th rd son of the 
late Richard Roome, of this oity, aged 82 years.

Shipping Nerog.

1

/fnx a Jastier ef the Peace.
* Klein, A. a. 13U> Msy, I860.
1 Messrs. Fellows k Co., No. 8 Germain 81. 
5 Gents 1 accidtntally sent tie ether day to a 
| store for some ïeraifage, and Ihe man not haring 
| much on hand sent me some of year Worm Loi- 

*> enges. My children showed symptoms of worms 
L at the time. I cave them according to dirtc-
* ? tions. and in 2t hours from the time they com- 
| J menred taking the Lozenges, one (a boy about 
51 5 years old) had passed 25 large worms ; Ihe

other (a girl 3 years old) had passed 12, 
|| and 1 deem it bill just lo say that from this 

slight acquaintance with your remedy, I feel 
, satisfied that your Lozenges are cheap, con- 
t renient, safe, and more effectual than tie or

dinary remedies, and as such 1 cheerfully re
commend to all heads of families.

Yours, with respect,
JOHN S. C0LPIÎT8, J. P.

rest, a eüy fui « 
Th.-'r'-iHost* aco i: pa») ing «-very jackjge.

nisMltfia I* " ‘

ch«-mt*U wnd it» ptulnfopher». Aumngvt 
the praclkwl kink »* lh«e gitut l.tcbig, a 
Htrhuaeii To the former «<- owe nit Tnak

VrzLLOwr woax Loanoas au mu 
BT ALL APOTKBOA1B».

Financial Muting —Tlie FiuanciAl Meet 
ing ol the Halifax District will W field st Oak
land, in tbe Newport Circuit, commencing on 
Thurwlaj, Oct. 1st, at 10 o’clock, a. m. The 
Superintendent» of Circuits, and Circuit Stew 
srda «re earnestly requested to attend.

Arthur McNutt, Chairman

Sick Headache and Debility—Among the 
nnmerons adrortiied medicine* lor these com
plaints, none can be found so efficacious aa tbe 
Osygeuated Bitten. They produce tbe most 
agreeable and invigorating effects.— Comm.

Ko»ert Mcrrat, Secretary.

A 1‘rofitabi.e IavüSTifCNT.—II you would 
save twenty dollars io phyaiciana’ tee», and twice 
that amount in tune, boy a dollar bottle of Perry 
Daria’ Pain Killer for lamily um; yon will 
nerer regret it.—Cotm*. sept 17 2w.

PiurLsa »«n Bcotcbs».—Are the remit ol 
impure blood. The blood become» thick and 
clogged The akin is notable 10 caai ofl' the 
impurities »o imporlunl to bealtli. flow many 
young men and women we wee with their ^faoea 
covered with pimples and blotcl.ee, who are en
deavouring to remove them by the u «e of soap» 
and washes of various kind». Thu 1» very dan
gerous aod iliulud never be practised by person» 
desirous ot good health. Mothers who have chil
dren afflicted with sores and eruptions should 
never dry them up by estent»! application», for 
in this way they will drive in the humors and 
produce ill health tor the child during lie whole 
life lime. There ie no roqlher that likee to see 
her children afflicted with feeble health.

Moaaa'a Isons Root Pills are eapresely 
for the cure of eruptiooe of tlie akin, such a» 
Pimplee, Blotches, Sores, die. They cleeuee 
the blood of all impuritiee, producing a beauti
ful, clear end healthy skin, so much admired by 
all people of taate and refinement. Sep. 10 Ini

SETH W. FOWLE Jk CO,, 138 Washington 
Street, Boeton, Proprietors. Sold by their agete 
everywhere.

g3T So universal wee the use of ointment and 
coetaetica in the letter daye of Rome, ibit the 
booeehold of a wealthy Roman wai considered in
complete if be had not in addition to a boat of 
other servants, an attendant ointment bearer, or 
unguenUrim, Now, however, the diecovery ol 
tbe Vegetable Ointment, known ae Ihe Ruaei^ 
Salve, enable» every hoeeeholder, by tbe pay”1 
ment of 95 eente, to poeeeee himeelf of an ongu. 
ent more valuable than three of the ancients tor 
tbn core of cute, brniree, berna, sores of every 
kind, and all wound». Redding dk Co., Proprie 

ore. A a vest 90, Im.
Agents is Baidu, O. £. MORTON * CO.

11,1* Rsstohaiivs.—The demand lor this 
unrivaled preparation for ihe hair and akm is 
beyond the possibility 01 a doubt, and ita sale is 
grenier than any other Hair Restoratire that has 
ever been before the public Tens of thousand» 
of persona who were bald and grey, and others 
whose face» were covered with unsightly blotch
es and pimples, are now, with their own glossy 
hair, and with lace» comely and fare lo look upon 
seen daily promenading Ihe streets of all the 
principal cities ol the Union, and by their influ
ence spreading the fame of Wood » Hair Reetor. 
stive throughout the civilised world. Bui the 
trial ol one botile i« more-convincing than all we 
could any in a whole Newspaper column.

(Q- It goes nut dye but gives life, health, and 
beauty, to the decaying, tailing, and dead reilor 
ng as il hy magic, that which waa supposed to 

irrecoverably loaf. Heads nearly hald and 
others nearly white, are daily being changed to 
their pristine beauty, and face» covered with 
pimples are rendered aa smooth aa an infant's, 
and blushing aa a rose, all by Ihe use ol Prof. 
Wood'» llkir Restorative.—St t.iuts Commercial 
Li si.

None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on the 
wrapper.

A tintai Rasant ron Sunuan ConnaiaVs.
To all who ate troubled with bowel, stomach 

and summer complaint, we would recommend 
l»r Sanford's l.iver Invigoriior, as an ar tic) 
that can be relied on as a speedy, sure and effi- 
casiuus cure. Its action 1» to remove the cause 
of the disease in place of checking it without

ving a permanent benefit. Tbe Ineigorator, 
though a gentle cathartic, will instantly check 
the most violent Diarrhea until some eighteen 
hours afterwards, when the cause ol the com- 
plaint is carried away, and no more discharges 
follow.

D/eeniry 1» its worst form rarely ever fade 
to yield to treatment of the lnvigorator, when 
when often till the disc barges are cheeked, and 
rarely ever will there be any further décharg
ea, alter taking a regular dose, till the opera
tion ol tbe medicine, which almost invariably 
checks the diaeaae, and cures the patient — 
Should one dote not give relief, there will be 
no danger of taking a second or third till re
lief is found.

G E. MORTON & CO, Agent».
Sept IU. 3w

Those who are «offering from decayed teeth, 
nicer* or cankers of any kind, may be cored with- 
out the aid ol a dentist by tha daily ere of the 
Balm of Orange Flowers, which also sweeten* 
the breath and strengthens the gums. Be sure 
and get the genuine.

Agent» in Halifax, O, E. MORTON A CO.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARR1TR».

W*MXSDAT, September ». 
S eamahip Europe, Leitch, Liverpool.
H M ate.itner Basilisk, Cora Phayre, Newfll.
Biig Mary Mac, Liverpool, O. B.
Brigta Tigress, LsBlenc, Quebec.
Martha Sophia, Boadrot, Bay Chaleur.
Schrs Bright Star, Ritosy, Boston 
Crimea, Tobin, Burin 1 Syplhide, McNab, do. 
Poraeveranfco, Fraser, Bsy St Lawrence 
Mary, White, Margaree.

Thursday, September 10 
Bark Kingston, Liverpool. G. B.
Brigta Enchantress, Morphy, Philadelphia.
Ina, l-anry, Baltimore.
Schrs Magnet, Uarpel, New York.
Welcome, Baker, Labrador.
Rambler, MarteII, M tin-a dieu.
Morning Light, Sttum, Mahoce Bay.

Fuioat, September II 
Steamship America, Lang, Boston 
Brigt Falcon, Wilson, Trinidad.
Schr Lima, O'Bryan, Richmond.

Sunday, September 13. 
Steamer Delta, Hunter, St Thomas, Bermuda. 
Barque Stag, McKenzie, Demarara.
Brigt. Boston, (packet) Boston.
Schrs. Mai tha, Smith, Newfoundland 
Bonita, Conrad, Bay Chaleur,
Alexander, Shelnnt, Newfoundland.

Monday, September 14 
Berquee Scotia, Carey, London.
Indian Queen, Harding, New York.
Schrs. Ocean Wave, Conrad, Bay Chaleur.
Lending Star, Romkey, Fishing voyage.

Tuesday, September 16. 
Steamer General Williams, Flynn, Portland.
Brig America, ( packet > Meagher, Boston.
Schr». Mara, Pitts, Bay ot Islands, Nflrl,
Lady Paget, Conrad, Bay Chaleur.

September 6—Schra Gold Coiner, Harris, Newfld ; 
Pnune Flower, Norris, North Bay 1 LeTaid, Sbelford, 
Fishing.

September 7 —Steamer Geo Williams, Flynn, Port
land , brigs Frank, Jones, Porto Rico; Florida, Aarea- 
trap, Canada; brigt Token, Smith, Porto Rico.

September Stermera Europe, Lastoh, Boeton , 
Eastern State, Killam. Yarmouth and Beaten; ecbr H. 
Newell, Parsons, Newfld.

September 10—Steamer Osprey. Sampson, St Johns, 
Nfld; barque Emilia, Baxter, St Mary's; brig Nancy, 
Grant, F W Indies ; brigt Mary, Matson, F W Indies.

September 11—Steamer America, Lnng, Liverpool; 
bark Halifax, Laybotd, Boeton; brig Florenoe, John
ston, F W Indies ; brigt Orion, Lavette, St Johns, Nfld; 
schrs White Star, Ritcey, Boston; Partner, Stephens, 
Nortli Bay.

MBMOBANOt.
New Y'ork, Sept 4—errd Herbert Huntingdon, New

castle—ïtb—Ahna, Windsor; eld Sea Lark, do.
At Baltimore, 4th brig laurel from Windsor
Liverpool, 0 B, Ang 14—and B B Porter, Skaling, 

Parrs boro. 23d—Sid Helen Mnnro, Ha ilex. 29th— 
Idg Breadalbane, and Wabash, Halifax; Lady Daisy,

Clyde, Ang 21—and Highland Mary, Hantsport. 24th 
; Thoe Killam, Yarmouth. 2dtb

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. 8.
'HI Subscriber negotiate* for the «ale or pu rebate, 

1 Renting, or letting and oilier dlwpoeitlon of Hoe see 
and Reel F/rtat- wherever eltoate throughout the Pro wince j 
ALSO in tbe sale, purebnee, and transfer ot Stock, tihSiW, 
Collecting Rente, fcc., ft a.

By constantlv adverti-iriit, u*nd tiie syetem of enterlsg 
n BOOKS OF REGISTRY open for the reference, nil 

reuotoute pfutieulnra, tb*f range of enquiry and chance of 
differing information t* widely extended, and a ready 
channel of communication l* time prevented between ap
plicant* and proprietor*.

A laige number of Properties, ltou*e«, vacant Lota and 
Wild Lande are regirit-red for sale and to he let.

For term- and every informât! un apply (If by letter, poet 
poidjto B. O. GRAY,

May 7. 60 Hellia Street, llsliihx, N. ti.

—Amelia, Nova Scotia 
—Sweetheart, Pictou.

English & American Shoe Store,
ÜOREH.4.H A RICUARDN,

Are now Felling at

REDUCED PRICES
Their stock ol BOOTS 8i SHOES, 

ADIES’ BOOTS—iu Cashmere, Prunella, Cord 
i Kid, Mo re Antique, Satin, Français, Ate. 

LADIES’ SLIPPERS—in Patent, Seal. Bronze Kid. 
Opera*. Leather, Cashmere, Elastic Sides and lace, Ac.

MEN’S BOOTS—in Calf and Dress Wellington, 
Cslf and Dress Prmae George Elastic Side io Kid, 
Morocco, Patent, Cult and Blucher’e, Oxford Ties 
Brogan*, Pump*, iitc.

BOVS' tk YOUTHS’—in Fancy and Bronze Ties, 
Patent and Kid Brogans, Leather Boots, Oxford Ties, 
Enamel Lace Shoes, &c.

MISSES’ tk CHILDREN’S BOOTS tk SHOES—in 
Prunella, Albert Cord, Cashmere, Bronze, Kossuth, 
Patent and Bronze Slippers, Strap Shoe*. Ac., &c.,

No. it DIKE STREET,
Aug. JO. Opposite Meters. Murdoch it Co.

Pic-Nics and Parties.
FRESH FROM THE BAKERY.

JUST received—Barrel* and kegs of Bent»’ Crackers, 
Wi»e and Uwwrt Cakes.

Boxes Confectionary, Sweet Orange*,Fretti Turkey Ftp,
Walnuts, (Filberts, Almonds,

Pecan Nats, Pea Nuts, Vinegar* and Pickling Spices
NEW CHEESE, ETC.

At E. W. SUTCLIFFE»», 
Grocery Mart.

September 3._________ ,27 Barringon Street.

packets one fhilling, nig.,each.
Ihn eraser, I Hi bub, 

August lllli, liSib.
" Sia,- I h:.refried a.’mo t rv r) thing that ha» be*u 

•drertlsed lui ihe cure ol neircet-iithw, but i nerer Idea# 
anything nj'ijJ lo “ Beln.-en e lia ” The compiaini 
vaninbew a» .1 by negte. Accept my tlianks for roy per-» 
tect care, and yab^h H.« m •! you like, that others way 
gain a know Udg*» \A so |>otei»t a ’•jiecific.

1 our- tuiibtally,
HkNJIY C. COBB ”

Germany line »»h been Imlioos for its physicisB», it»
---- ** ~k“*-----■ ‘----- * it» obérant* of

ad next to him 
— ---------------------- Ineight into the na 

ture and component* ol onr variooe food»—to the latter 
•ome of the eoet Invaluable knowledge of the power of 
berbi upon the healthful condition of the human frame. 
To the loranr thé farmer iippli** lor a hint of how to 
make his Us.J the n.o*t pioducme— w> the latter, the great 
keeper» Bii.i conservator* of the pt.yeical condition of the 
people refer tor «he taibmau of the renewed vitality, and 
a protection“ fr«»iu ll.o*#» Uwhich flvfl. |* heir to.” In 
giving to the world Ihe “ Marvellous flerti Tea,” which 
has already reached our thon», lU t.r scu hu* ccniulted 
au uuiverral wan*. The api.iio^tion* personal ly made to 
thi* illustrious chien»tet, in rvt>renew to hl« Medicinal Tea, 
were gratlu illy involving hi;.» in u forrespointeuee, to the 
detriment nf nil other avorutiun*, but by consenting to 
throw Open the »»to1 ol it» Ingrediente, he get» rid of s 
gnat rt»| onsibihiy — l»ondoii I’njzer.

ItT Agent» in HaJifox, li. K M'JRTON ft CO.

A Pain Destroyer.
DYER’rt URAL ING EM II Rut A I ION destroy* pain 

external, or interne I. He dtr dont be without R*. 
It will rave many a doctor * bill. If you unfortunately 

become ent, wounded, or biui-ed, use it, if you suffer 
Iron* pain, either external, or internal, cholera morbee, 
rheumatinu, Fprnln», stiff jo,Ur, Ac, try It, and It wUl 
cut»inly effect » cure Ihe ino-thimble value ol this 
wonderful preparation, hn« bwn vooclurively proved, 
and no pe r>oei or fiatn ly should wulier themselves to be 
without It.

fCP" Agents In Halifax, O E. MORTON ft CO.

Taitelm t crmiliige.
ertlcuferly araiicned lor children,i8 psmcu.eriy «wtirm-a lor children, being 

the u»k of ■reiein., bui It I» equally -thebelÿ Iren from

either «ffl olnd wkh Koun.', I ap. "or Thr.id'lvorüw” the 
Inro lati.r being the meet common That worm» lew 
foundation of many fatal d ho»-., I» well kaowu to bee 
and end grant Inet ; ulira», t cu d they rap Ihe vlUI» and 
nnt m Iuquantly nonramptin clow, the Mane. It beeoraee 
i her ef' re a natter of the fii>t importance to eradicate 
tliem et ouce and forever Irvin the system.

No longer nerd powerlnl nauu-oiu oil. or Mineral» be 
»-d, tor » ▼ngetahle Tn.l*le . Remedy hu bora dlraov- 
crcd, which 1» at once, *pec«iy aud effectual in lt« «nert- 
tlon, and ft acceptable to fh« pilate of the mo»t dcHealc 
children. It strengthens the various organ», gives tone 
to the frame, and acts usa prevrntitive a» well a* cure ï~îî »- kVpt as n household 
Cnj on* thi. bdverUrameiit »,.en you go lo purohue, re 
as to prevent miriakes ’

For sale in Matifax by U. F. MORTON k CO.

„ fr^' The»» Is an article 1 nown os Oa SANOFG'RD’8 
IN VIGOR ATuR, tr LlVklt REMEDY, which can be 
relied on ascertain to cure liver complemt tn any ot Jta 
forma, such a* Jaundice, Im -'j«p*iat and numerous other 
complaint*, besides which, n I- one of the greatest prepnr 
•tionsor cures fitr coneumptiou, taken in early stage» 
that la now known. '

We take it for granted, »* expenmeot has proven, that 
disease» of the luneser* not generally the first cause ol 
consumption, trots deblliti.tr-.1 system caused by the Im
proper action of the liver, rtdu e» the power of the lange 
to resist or throw off ditto* s caused by cold end Irrltn- 
tion, leaving the lunge at the mercy ot one diseuse, be
cause, the liver ha* Incrparluted then, from perfom- 
Ing their proper action < I thi owing off diseased mat 
ter caused Ly coldl, thus to prevent consumption, cure the 

«be system btioug enough to throw off slight dues nés of tiro lungs
There Is not In the world a better liver remedy, ur a 

cure for debllRated system, thnu Dk. hAsnroao"» Invioo- 
aaron, for It has been fully tikd, till It* results are fully 
bed WD, an<1 n0W 11 in vffen<1 ** * remedy that can be res 

Tjr Wholesale by O K. MoRTON ft Ca

not

BUSS M GINLEV.

THE wonderful ears Of this beautiful young ladv 1017 North aixtfc-4 , Fhilad» ph.a, by Dr. ffmith<!]bVeiS ■ 
TIUC UHL, attracted the aitenikm of hundreds of cltl- 

Ouriu* It month, oi l .iulul raflbnug .h» could 
rs*r t« he.d-wu perfectly help

^ *7 eioiher -During all ihto Uuf. 
■went dootura were mplorei io no purpoM, but DrUMiraV turari» OU rerad l»r, »ud hund^27’-fe. .«•
nrarlubl» r.mmnj twuttdd Itthe mo.t wraiblhg ra 
■udy *vw krewu, rare for cl.lldrtn, and thr old h»»r 
brau taken th* cratch» In a d»y Only depot In 
liallfei *t MurtreV Ifodwel Wurtioura, tiranrllteei

COLEI’S ALCI.4 V»*HIS(A.
A VONCKNTBiTUO HUUK-Vf» Of TH « ALA Vit D.

CSCTJ’gtfiSi.' Tuinou F», foe ,«Srûwre dWrara»* -V..II.», .nefc-, 
mSwlUnx..U t. MOUTON I

Fresh Baked
FOR THE FISHERIES.

1 fin BAUS Thick No. 1 Navy BREAD, 
1UV 100 bbl. do Ne. 1 Pilot do.

HiO dodo No. 2 do *>.
For relu by;

April*.
EDWARD JOSt, 

Oppmitu Cnnurd'. Whua»^

En glish Cheese.
prD 9TE4SCR AMERICA.
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A few rich •“‘ton hrera. ^ SUTCLIFFÏi

replanter I. T* »tel Cd»« M»rt.

_olr lT'8 LIFE PILLS AMD 
phcniv hitters.

ApWllXMOI’IIEU one. raid. If life wre » thing Ural 
norey could buy, bow tb» rich would lire red tbe 
—re would dw Of temnw h. meant to ray, thaï tbe 

Ereithy would te hreHhy, and tha poor have lo «dur» 
sllthe 111* Ural leah h hrir to. Tel It ared not te », for 
te tha curative pnop.ru» of Dr. Mobi'a ModMrea the 
health aray te r—rid to the poor ns wall re eraarared » 
the i lab, at a rery raretl outlay, lu tlie purchree or hta 
popular family lareioramr__r family

Cj— Agent» lu Halltav U r- MORTON fo ca

I<ifs Preservers.
Ar the recant banting of the .traaabout Ncrth.ru Indi

ras, on Lube Brin, number» ot the Infinite Life Praam
rara on board, II wre dlncoearad, bad bare rawdarad uaelee
by being pueeturad with plpa, by Indira aatng them for 
pfuesMIona In the cabin oa ratlring .« night. The Celt- 
nraha Bub PlUa are n kind of life pr «narrer pot 
•abject to »*h reetfegaaelre, either by ara or land,
■ i tor «fob bred mete, dyarepafe, rad all---------

nplnlata, arc Imtnd to te afoefeat and rafe
fcr Agree Is HtUUkx, e. ■. MORTON * CO.

'T ft
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